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Technical Data for BS SKYCAST
Compacton Agent For Semi-Dry Concrete Mixes in the Precast & AAC Blocks Industry.

Descripton of BS SKYCAST  

BS SKYCAST is a new generaton admixture that is
chloride  free  &  provides  excellent  compactng
support for the Semi-Dry concrete mixes. 

It  is  a  multfuncton  admixture  system  that  is
compatble with all  types of cement mixes along
with mineral aggregates. It is designed to meet the
requirement of the Precast Concrete industry for
the manufacturing of high quality products precast
bricks, blocks, pavers & other elements. 

It is also used as an admixture for producton of the
Autoclave Aerated Concrete Blocks to achieve beter
fnal fnish & higher strength.   

BS SKYCAST is to be added to the concrete mixture
along with water using a suitable dosing system.

Advantages of BS SKYCAST

1. BS SKYCAST increases early strength of the 
Precast Elements

2. It dramatcally improves water 
imperviousness making the fnal product 
water resistant.

3. BS SKYCAST improves the stability of green 
concrete and surface texture.

4. BS SKYCAST helps in improving resistance 
against frost and de-icing-salts. 

5. Provides High Producton Safety.
6. It provides high compressive and tensile strength 

to the fnally cured product.

Uses of BS SKYCAST   

1. Autoclaved  Aerated  Concrete  Block
Producton 

2. Producton of Precast Concrete Elements
3. Coloured Concrete products 
4. Concrete pavers
5. Curb stones
6. Sidewalk slabs
7. U-slabs

Technological beneft of BS SKYCAST  

1. The BS SKYCAST system afer admixing in the
concrete  mix  starts  chemical  &  physical
interacton  in  the  wet  mix  elements.  This
results in increased dispersion of the cement
paste leading to a lubricaton efect between
the steel mould and the concrete during the
producton process. This result in  improved
surface propertes along with beter fnal fnish
& strength due to lesser micro pores.

2. It  also  improves  the  bonding of  the  cement
paste to  the aggregate materials  of all  types
due to advanced compatbility  factors  of  the
system. 

Propertes of BS SKYCAST

Colour Sky Blue
Consistency Uniform Liquid
Base Water Based
Form of Delivery 20 kg, 200 kg barrels containers.
Storage Store in tghtly sealed packs,

protect from frost.

Technical Propertes of BS SKYCAST

Characteristc Unit Value Comment
Density Kg/dm

3
Approx. 1. 01 ± 0. 02

Recommended 
Dosage

g 0.1% – 5% By Weight
of Cement

Max. Chloride 
content

% < 0.1 By weight

Max. Alkali 
Content

% < 5.0 By weight

*Dosage results vary from site to site & design mix variables.
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